Dear Dan:

**Tele-Town Hall Thursday, April 2nd at 1:00 PM! Register Now!**

Working in conjunction with AFT's Office of Organization and Field Services, the PFT has finalized arrangements for the tele-town hall with the superintendent and district at **1:00 PM Thursday, April 2nd!**

**MEMBERS REGISTER HERE! 500 Spots Available!**

[https://myaccount.maestroconference.com/conference/register/5GZ255ZG3B634VY9](https://myaccount.maestroconference.com/conference/register/5GZ255ZG3B634VY9)

We know you will have a wealth of questions as we move into a distance learning model—it is certainly uncharted territory for most of our District. And with schools being closed indefinitely, this could be a fantastic opportunity for clarity and direction.

---

**A Bright Message From Arlington To Students ...**
We've got video messages to share with each update this week--way to go PFT! Coming soon ... Beechwood, Allegheny K-5 and UPrep!

Continue to share inspiring school messages with us, and we'll do our level best to share with PFT members! Send to dan_evans@pft400.org.

Information Links That Bear Repeating:

Below please find additional links providing helpful information you can bookmark and count on as the COVID-19 situation changes and evolves. It will do so daily.

AFT/AFTPA Coronavirus Resources & Updates for Members
AFT/PFT Employee Assistance Program (EAP) A Negotiated, Free Benefit to Members
  Click for EAP Information Flyer
  Click for Life Skills Solutions Website (login upper right)
National Centers for Disease Control (CDC) Coronavirus Resources
PPS Coronavirus Resources and Links
PA Department of Health Coronavirus Resources

Coronavirus Self-Checker
  A guide to help you make decisions and seek appropriate medical care

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Rumor Control
Allegheny County Health Department Rumor Control

Please keep in touch—keep sharing your ideas, your questions and your concerns.

In solidarity—
Nina Esposito-Visgitis
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